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These are the Figtree Anglican Mission Partners for 2020. We ask you to pray for our partners, 
and we ask you to give toward the ministry needs of our partners. Give to the work of our 
mission partners online at figtree.church/events.

2020 Mission Partners

Moore Theological College has long provided a 
theological distance education course known as PTC, 
which is now also available to the Spanish-speaking 
world in nations such as Cuba, El Salvador, Mexico, 
Spain, Argentina and Colombia. This tool is benefiting 
those people serving in churches and outreaches 
who may have no other formal qualifications. Our 
giving to this project will build a web-based question-
bank training tool, and assist the development of the 
online Diploma of Biblical Theology.

The Bible Society Australia is into its third year of 
partnership with Nungalinya College in Darwin, to 
develop and run a Diploma of Bible Translation 
Certificate course. This is aimed at equipping 
Indigenous translators who can bring Gods word to 

people in their very own heart language. With the 
help of Figtree, this course students representing 
nine languages. Our giving will assist the Bible Society 
to continue this strategic work to impact indigenous 
people in Australia’s north.

• Give thanks for enthusiastic students studying 
God’s word across the Spanish-speaking world.

• Give thanks that during COVID times, many new 
online classes have started and we have been 
able to develop new online resources

• Give thanks for the way in which local teachers 
and groups leaders have stepped up, especially 
in difficult circumstances.

• Pray that MOCLAM students would be putting 
into practice the things they are learning, 

especially in their confidence that the Bible is the 
word of God.

• Pray for pastors in Peru, Chile and Bolivia who are 
in difficult economic situations at the moment, 
pray that their churches would care for them.

• Pray that pastors and leaders would continue to 
value studying MOCLAM courses.

MOCLAM - Spanish Online Theology

The Bible Society - Equipping Indigenous Translators

Pray for MOCLAM

http://figtree.church/events


• Give thanks that Nungalinya College in Darwin 
continues to empower Indigenous Christians 
with 230 students from 100 rural communities 
impacted .

• Give thanks that even when Nungalinya college 
has had to cancel classes and send students 
home, there has still been live streaming of 
devotions each morning. 

• Give thanks and praise for the way in which God 
continues to minister to our Indigenous brothers 
and sisters within their communities.

• Pray for safety and protection as the students 
return to Nungalinya College for the start of 
the second semester. Pray that the enthusiasm 
and dedication shown by the Diploma students 
from the previous intensives will continue in this 
intensive.  

• We continue to pray and thank God that 
the Covid-19 virus has not reached remote 

communities in the Northern Territory and 
that the restrictions that are in place continue 
to prevent outbreaks in these vulnerable 
communities. 

• We pray the increased interest in church 
fellowship continues and Nungalinya will be 
able to expand the ‘In Community’ Workshops 
that were planned for this year to encourage a 
renewed interest in Bible Translation, particularly 
for the younger generations. 

Pray for The Bible Society

Hope For Kids is a tool used around the world for 
children’s ministry leaders to help kids take to heart 
and share their faith in Jesus. In Ethiopia, Hope For 
Kids is making an impact in cities and villages. Already 
Figtree’s giving to this project has enabled five new 

Hope For Kids leaders to be employed so they can 
work with churches to equip Sunday school teachers 
at more than 1000 churches, who in turn will impact 
more than 200,000 children. Already through our 
partnership, 500 churches have been trained.

• Praise 500 Ethiopian churches trained over the 
past two years.

• Praise for Five new Hope for Kids specialists 
trained.

• Praise for a partnership developed with Somalia, 
Seychelles and Djibouti.

• Praise for quality materials for the work in 
Ethiopia.

• Pray for safety for our leaders across Ethiopia 
during this major crisis with COVID-19 and 
impending famine.

• Pray for the economic challenges that come for 
staff involved at this point.

• Pray for training to start as soon as safely possible, 
potentially November/ December.

Hope For Kids in Ethiopia - EE International

Pray for Hope for Kids



Figtree continue’s to support our dear friends 
in Dubai who are working at the International 
Fellowship in Dubai, as they seek to lead people to 
Christ and equip and disciple them to continue to 
serve God when they return to their home countries.

Support Mitch & Ashley Deans, who are based 
in Florida, as they lead the EE International 
Changemakers program. Changemakers equips and 
mentors young people around the world, who have 
committed to serving God for two years, and are 

dedicating themselves to equipping Christians in 
local churches to engage people with the good news 
of Jesus. Mitch and Ashley are a part of our family 
here at Figtree, and our generosity supports their 
ministry and living costs.

• Give thanks to God for the generosity of many 
within the congregation who have been providing 
food and basic supplies to many who are stuck 
in the Labour camps without income due to the 
economic downturn.

• Give thanks for the Women’s Summer Fellowship 
that Caz started this year for July and August. 
Give thanks for over 80 women who are part 
of zoom groups and for the 16 leaders who are 
being trained each week.

• Give thanks for online church. We’ve been 
meeting online since March and look like it will 
continue for some time to come. Give thanks 
that we’ve been able to put all our ministry on 
line, that our small groups have never had more 
people coming weekly and that our small group 
leaders have never been more intensively trained. 

• Praise God for a recent opportunity to partner 
with a local ministry called ITEC for 6 months. 
(Ash is working with the “digital outreach” team 
as a social media coordinator and copyright and 
I am working with the “Equipping” team as they 
seek to inspire great commission participation 
within churches here in the US) 

• Praise God for new opportunities for evangelism 
training during this season. (Pray that we will be 
wise, and yet creative about how we interact 
with people safely) 

• Pray for our us and the congregation who are 
disconnection that this time.We’re praying that 
some time in September we will be able to restart 
in person church. Ask for grace and resources. 

• It is hard to plan in the midst of a pandemic. Ask 
God to give us grace and patience as we wait for 
him to open up opportunities and then the eyes 
to grab them once they are before us.

• We’ve got holidays for 2 weeks at the end of 
August. We’ve been running on fumes for the 
past month or so and really need to just stop 
and regroup before the ministry year begins in 
September. Ask God to give us a good break.

Friends In Dubai

Mitch & Ashley Deans - EE Changemakers

Pray for Our Friends In Dubai

Pray for Mitch & Ashley



• Praise God for that and pray for continued 
healing. Ashley has been battling some health 
issues, but recently found a new doctor who is 
really helping her out. 

• Pray that we would continue to redeem the time 
we have been given during this season to serve 
God well and set our minds on the plans He has 
for us. 

• Pray for God’s leading as we plan and begin to 
recruit for Fiji next year (we are praying that the 
trip will go ahead) 

• Pray for Tim as he starts high school (year 9 here) 
and for perseverance for us as we seek to raise 
him well.

Figtree Anglican receives many requests from 
wonderful ministries and organisations throughout 
each year. Applications to be one of our partners are 
considered in April each year.

Tier 2 - Link Missions

As a church we endorse their gospel work, and agree 
with their mission statement, vision, strategy and 
values. We link with them in three ways:

In 2020, our Link Missions: are Anglican Aid, Watoto, 
Compassion, Bush Church Aid Society and Samaritans 
Purse

• Keep the Vision of mission alive to the congregation
• Care and communicate with our missionaries
• Strategy and objectives for raising up people from FAC into external mission f/t
• Recommendations to Parish Council on Mission Parters
• Brining together the annual World Missions Conference

If you would like to join us in serving, contact Langdon Stewart 
on 02 4272 1322 or email langdon.stewart@myfac.org.au

Tier 3 - Other Missions 

Many FAC members engage directly with other 
mission agencies. Figtree Anglican leadership 
encourages its members to prayerfully consider 
agencies with Gospel proclamation at the centre 
of their mission. In 2020, our Tier 3 organisations 
are: Forever Projects, YouthWorks, SMBC, Moore 
College, MAF, the Irene Gleeson Foundation, Angaza, 
Scripture Union and others.

Other Mission Partners:

Figtree Anglican Missions Committee

Figtree Anglican Church
4-10 Gibsons Rd, Figtree  NSW  2525 | figtree.church
02 4272 1322 | connect@myfac.org.au
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